1. Introduction
===============

Foreign body (FB) injuries occur primarily in young children, who are intensely curious. Although most FBs in the ears and nose can be easily removed, alimentary or respiratory FB injuries can have a fatal outcome. According to US statistics, 30 children per 100,000 people visit the emergency department (ED) with alimentary or respiratory FB injuries every year.^\[[@R1]\]^ If the diagnosis or treatment of a FB injury is delayed, subsequent serious complications, such as pneumonia or esophageal perforation, may lead to a longer hospital stay.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^

To improve clinical management of children with FB injuries and to develop strategies for prevention of pediatric FB injuries, it is crucial to understand the epidemiological characteristics of pediatric FB injuries.^\[[@R4]\]^ In South Korea, there are only a few reports on pediatric FB injuries, and these reports usually involve single-center studies.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ Additionally, there are no nationwide reports regarding pediatric patients with FB injuries visiting the ED. The purpose of this study was to investigate the epidemiological characteristics of children with FB injuries visiting the EDs in South Korea.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study design and patients
------------------------------

This retrospective cohort study used data from the National Emergency Department Information System (NEDIS) in South Korea that were collected over a 5-year period of time from January 2010 to December 2014. We included patients with FB injuries who were \<7 years old from 118 emergency centers in South Korea. The FB injuries were defined according to the Korean Standard Classification of Diseases 6^th^ Revision (KCD-6), which is similar to the International Classification of Diseases 10^th^ Revision (ICD-10).^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^ Cases with KCD-6 classifications of "FB in ear (T16)," "FB in respiratory tract (T17)," "FB in alimentary tract (T18)," "Inhalation and ingestion of food causing obstruction of respiratory tract (W79)," or "Inhalation and ingestion of other objects causing obstruction of respiratory tract (W80)" were selected as the study population.

2.2. Status of the NEDIS
------------------------

The NEDIS collects information on the patients who visit EDs in South Korea in real time. The information system was released in June 2003, and data from \>130 emergency medical centers in South Korea have been collected. At the end of December 2014, data from approximately 5,450,000 ED visits from 146 emergency medical centers, including all regional, specialized, and local emergency medical centers, had been collected and was being managed by the NEDIS.^\[[@R9]\]^ We used the data from only 118 emergency medical centers that registered the data during the study period without missing a year.

2.3. Data and variables
-----------------------

The analyzed variables included information regarding the patients' age, sex, anatomical site of injury, region of emergency medical center, route of ED entry, use of an ambulance, dates and times of the ED admission and discharge, ED disposition, length of hospitalization, and mortality. This study focused on children younger than 7 years old. To investigate the characteristics of FB injuries according to the children\'s developmental stages, they were divided into the following age groups: \<1 year old (infant), 1 to 2 years old (toddler), 3 to 4 years old (early preschooler), and 5 to 6 years old (preschooler). The data regarding anatomical locations of the FB injury were collected from detailed diagnoses using KCD-6 classifications.^\[[@R8]\]^ The FB locations were classified as ear, respiratory tract, and alimentary tract. The respiratory tract was further divided into nose, pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchus, and others, and the alimentary tract was further divided into mouth, esophagus, stomach, small intestine, colon, rectum, anus, and others. The KCD-6 combines FBs in the nose with FBs in the respiratory tract; however, in this study, FBs in the nose were separated from those in the respiratory tract because the entry of nasal FBs is different from that of other respiratory tract FBs. For alimentary tract FBs, the rectum and anus were grouped together. The regions of the emergency medical centers were classified into metropolises and provinces. The routes of admission to the ED were divided into direct visit, transferred, referred from an outpatient clinic, others, and unknown. The modes of transportation were classified into ambulance and non-ambulance. We also obtained data regarding the length of hospitalization. The ED visit times were divided into the following 2 groups: after hours and working hours. The ED disposition was classified as discharge, transfer, admission to ward, admission to intensive care unit (ICU), death, other, or unknown. We also obtained data regarding the length of hospitalization and mortality.

2.4. Outcomes
-------------

The primary outcome was the annual incidence of FB injuries among children visiting EDs in South Korea. The secondary outcome was the anatomical site of FB injuries according to age group and the rate of admission, transfer (in and out), and regional distribution of FB injuries.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Data were analyzed using STATA version 14.2 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). The annual incidence of FB injuries was defined as the number of FB injuries per 100,000 population (persons younger than 7 years). The resident population was based on the 2010 population data. The chi-square test was used to analyze the trend in the overall incidence by year. The continuous variables are presented as medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs, 25th and 75th percentiles). The categorical variables are presented as frequencies and proportions. For the descriptive variables, we calculated the number of observations in each outcome group and tested for significant differences between the groups with chi-square tests. For almost non-normally distributed continuous variables, we used the Wilcoxon rank sum test to identify significant differences between the outcome groups. *P* \< .05 was considered statistically significant.

2.6. Ethics statement
---------------------

The Institutional Review Board of Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University (SMG-SNU) Boramae Medical Center waived the review of the present study.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Demographics and clinical characteristics of patients with FB injuries
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 1,124,693 injured patients younger than 7 years old from 118 emergency centers in South Korea were registered in the NEDIS from 2010 to 2014. Among them, 51,406 (4.6%) patients were categorized as having FB injuries.

The annual incidence of FB injuries among children increased from 215.1 (2010), 266.1 (2011), 349.1 (2012), 390.3 (2013), to 436.5 (2014) per 100,000 population (age \<7 years) throughout the study period (*P* for trend \<.001) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Annual incidence of foreign body injuries (per 100,000 population). ∗ Resident population as of 2010 (\<7 years old).](medi-98-e15838-g001){#F1}

The clinical characteristics of patients with FB injuries are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median age was 2 years (IQR 1--4), and 26,401 (51.4%) FB injuries occurred at age ≤2 years. The most common anatomical FB location was the nose (18,479; 36.0%), followed by the pharynx (10,285; 20.0%). After the ED treatments, most patients were discharged (50,158; 97.6%), 927 (1.8%) were hospitalized, and 1 (0.0%) patient died in the ED. The median length of hospitalization was 2 (IQR 2--4) days. Three children died after admission/during hospitalization (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The clinical characteristics of foreign body injuries in children younger than 7 years old by age group.

![](medi-98-e15838-g002)

The median age of hospitalized patients was 1 year (IQR 1--3), and there were 583 boys (62.9%). With the exception of unspecified FB injury, stomach FB injury was the most common (182; 20.1%) injury, followed by esophageal FB injury (159; 17.6%), among the patients admitted to the general ward. Among the ICU patients, bronchial FB injuries were the most common (11; 47.8%), followed by tracheal FB injuries (4; 17.4%).

3.2. Characteristics of FB injuries according to age group
----------------------------------------------------------

The clinical characteristics of FB injuries according to the pre-defined age groups are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The incidence of FB injuries by age is plotted in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The incidence of FB injury to the alimentary system was highest at 0 to 1 year of age, followed by a rapid decrease, and the incidence of nasal FB injury was 2 to 3-fold higher than that in the 2 to 3-year age group. The incidence of respiratory FB injury was highest at 1 to 4 years and decreased thereafter. The incidence of ear injury was highest at 4 years and then decreased (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean ages of FB injuries were as follows: ear FB injuries, 3.7 years; nose, 2.7 years; alimentary system, 2.2 years; and respiratory system, 2.9 years.

![Incidence of foreign body injuries by age and anatomical site. ∗ Resident population at each age as of 2010.](medi-98-e15838-g003){#F2}

The hospital admission rate was highest in patients aged 1 year or younger and decreased thereafter. All of the patients admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) were younger than 2 years (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). During the study period, 4 patients with FB injuries died, and all 4 children were under 2 years of age. The patients who died were a 1-month-old boy, a 2-month-old girl, a 1-year-old boy, and a 2-year-old girl, and all of them suffered from respiratory FB injuries. The details of the 4 mortality cases are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Summary of 4 mortality cases of foreign body injuries in children younger than 7 years old.
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3.3. Characteristics of FB injuries according to regional distribution
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The incidence of ED visits, admission, and transfer for FB injuries according to regional distribution are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Compared with that in metropolitan/large cities, the incidences of ED visits and admissions were lower but the incidence of transfer out to other hospitals was higher in provinces.

###### 

Incidence of emergency department visits, admission and transfer for foreign body injuries in patients younger than 7 years old by regional distribution.
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4. Discussion
=============

This study is the first nationwide epidemiological report of pediatric FB injuries in South Korea. Despite the declining pediatric population, the number of patients with FB injuries (ear, nose, alimentary tract, and respiratory tract) visiting the ED has doubled in the last 5 years in South Korea. Most of the patients were discharged from the ED; however, during the 5 years of this study, there were 4 fatal outcomes among patients with airway FBs.

The incidence of FB injury was high in South Korea compared with the data reported in some countries.^\[[@R8]--[@R10]\]^ According to data released by the American Association of Poison Control Centers in the United States, there were 110,000 FB injuries in 2011, \>85% of which occurred in children.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Based on the European RPA (Risk & Policy Analysts Ltd.) report, the annual estimates of FB injuries among children aged 0 to 14 years in the EU were approximately 50,000, 10% of which were fatal.^\[[@R12]\]^ The incidence of nonfatal choking-related ED visits involving food among US children (0--14 years) was 20.4 people per 100,000 population, and the hospitalization rate was 10%.^\[[@R13]\]^

The most common anatomical locations of FB injuries differed according to age. The mean ages of children with various FB injuries were as follows: ear FB injuries, 3.7 years; nose, 2.7 years; alimentary system, 2.2 years; and respiratory system, 2.9 years. A report on FB injuries in a pediatric ED in Italy indicated the following mean patient ages: ear injuries, 5.4 years; nose, 3.8 years; pharynx, 5.5 years; trachea/bronchus/lung, 2.8 years; and mouth/esophagus/stomach, 2.6 years.^\[[@R14]\]^ Commonly, alimentary tract FB injuries occurred at the youngest age, and ear FB injuries occurred in children over 3 years of age.^\[[@R14]\]^ According to a report by the European Survey on Foreign Body Injuries (ESFBI), the mean age of pediatric patients with FB injuries in the ear was 6 (±3.2), and the prevalence was higher in the group under 5 years old.^\[[@R15]\]^ Compared with the Italian and Europe reports,^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ our study showed that ear and nose FB injury-related ED visits tend to occur at a younger age. Although there was no analysis of FB materials in this study, other studies have reported that beads, stationeries, foods, and nuts are common.^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ Based on these results, it is necessary to educate parents and guardians on the ages at which children are more prone to suffer FB injuries.

In this study, the most common site of FB injuries was the nose (36.0%), followed by the pharynx (20.0%), esophagus (7.8%), and stomach (6.9%). The EU and other countries have built a "Susy Safe registry" and are collecting information on FB-related injuries. The analysis of Susy Safe registry data revealed that 74% of the injuries in patients under 14 years old were caused by non-food items (22%, pearls/balls/stones; 20%, coins; and 8%, others), as well as that 37% of the injuries occurred in the nose, 29% in the mouth/esophagus/stomach, 24% in the ears, and 4% in the trachea/bronchus/lung.^\[[@R16]\]^ Food FB injury accounted for 26% of cases, including bone (32%), nuts (22%), and others (21%). Of these cases, 50% of the FBs entered the organ/bronchus/lung, 19% entered the nose, 16% entered the pharynx/larynx, and 8% entered the mouth/esophagus/stomach.^\[[@R17]\]^ As shown in previous studies, most of the FB injuries in our study were not critical; however, there were 4 deaths, and all the deaths occurred in patients with airway FB injuries.^\[[@R18],[@R19]\]^ The prevention of pediatric injuries is important, and there have been many efforts to prevent injuries in children and adolescents.^\[[@R20]\]^ Some studies found that many parents were unaware of appropriate prevention strategies, particularly for asphyxia.^\[[@R21]\]^ In addition, a study showed that asphyxia in younger children is significantly associated with a lack of caregiver knowledge.^\[[@R22]\]^ Therefore, social efforts, such as caregiver education, are important for the prevention of FB injuries. The results of this study also emphasize the importance and necessity of the prevention of pediatric FB injuries. It is also possible to consider prevention counselling performed by health care providers in some developed countries.^\[[@R23]\]^

Despite the high incidence of FB injury in South Korea, there is a lack of effort to collect systematic data on FB and to promote publicity and campaigns to prevent FB-related injuries. It is necessary to establish a data collection system for the high frequency of FB injuries, identify the specific materials constituting the FBs, and determine the specific risk group according to age and sex. In the United States, data are collected through poison control centers or the National Electronic Injury Surveillance System to monitor FB injuries.^\[[@R10],[@R24]\]^ Small Parts Test Fixture (SPTF) is a device that can assess whether the size of an object poses a risk to toddlers. SPTF is available in some developed countries, but it has not yet been introduced in South Korea.^\[[@R25]\]^ Before its introduction and utilization, it is necessary to ascertain whether it is an appropriate tool to prevent FB injuries in South Korea.

In infants and young children, the treatment of FB injuries to the alimentary or respiratory tract is often difficult in small- and medium-sized hospitals. In some regions, due to limited resources, it may not be possible to provide appropriate treatment for FB injuries. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the ability of medical institutions to treat FB injuries. In this study, we analyzed the incidence, hospitalization rate, and transfer rate associated with FB injuries according to the regional distribution. As expected, the incidence of transfer of patients with FB injuries to other hospitals was higher in the provinces than in the metropolises.

This study has several limitations. First, the characteristics of the pediatric patients with FB injuries were analyzed based only on the pre-registered items in the NEDIS. Therefore, other potentially important data, such as the type and shape of the FB, were not available. Second, although a nationwide database was used, not all EDs in South Korea were included. However, even if small emergency room data are not included, data from emergency medical institutions of a certain size or larger are included, and it is presumed that patients usually visit NEDIS-registered emergency rooms due to the nature of FB treatment, which requires an otorhinolaryngologist. Therefore, we consider our data to be reasonably representative of the pediatric FB injuries in South Korea. Important data regarding patient management, such as endoscopy or bronchoscopy, were not available from the NEDIS dataset. Thus, along with multi-institutional studies, in-depth studies that consider all types of treatments should be conducted in the future.

In conclusion, the incidence of FB injury-related ED visits among children younger than 7 years old in South Korea was high and has been increasing recently. In particular, the incidence of FB injuries of the alimentary tract and respiratory system was high around the age of 1. Preventive measures should be taken to decrease the incidence of FB injuries among young children in South Korea.
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